[Nuclear ribonucleases and post-transcriptional changes of RNA. Specificity and other properties of rat liver nuclear endonuclease].
Some physico-chemical properties, specificity and the character of action of rat liver nuclear ribonuclease are studied. The enzyme maximal activity was observed at pH 7.5--8.0, ionic strength 0.02--0.3, Mg2+ being necessary. Nuclease is an oligomer, having molecular weight is 160000--180000 daltons and containing separate associates. Purified enzyme is free of contaminating activities (polynucleotidephosphorylase, DNAse; 5'-nucleotidase, and alkaline phosphatases). It is shown to hydrolyse polyA and RNA for endonuclease type, degradation products being oligonucleotides terminating with 5'-phosphate and 3'-hydroxyl groups. RNAse hydrolyses all phosphodiester bonds in polynucleotides, developing no specificity to the nature of bases. Relative hydrolysis rate for different substrates decreased as follows: polyA greater than yeast RNA greater than polyC greater than polyU greater than 28S rRNA greater than greater than 18S rRNA greater than polyA-polyU. The enzyme may be classified as ribonucleate-5'-nucleotidehydrolase (EC 3.1.4.9.).